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Vol. XXIII. HiHsboro, Sierra Caunty, Now ftlaxiod, Friday, ftSarcli 23. 18QC. S2G9 Per Year Ko. 5?.
William Randolph Hearst
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Prints all the news of the Great South u est.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess man.
News cf ir terest to the f rantr and b tile r.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
Newj of i.ilerest to the woman of iashii.
Illustrubns that instinct andimuse the rhilditn sr.d grew
ups.
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Hiilsboro, Sierra County, New Mexico. Looking Eastward.
w
MBE. TEAFORD, ? ElIS IB Sisos
lisPSgra Bouti&9
SOPS a
Livery and Feed St ble.
llillsboro, New Mexico.
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denver, Omhaa, St. Paul,
and All Northern an Eastern Points.
Through Trails, Fast Time, Smooth Track,
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
The first Lardy prospectors to Stitgpl, Pnppin nod Pitclier. The
penetrate the wilds of the Black lieidy Pay mine waa lijcated by
Range ai d to loc.ile both qua-l- Stitsel and W. W. Wetks.
and placer fsronnd iu thin Ub Duii- -i of IS77-- 8 there
Anitn is niiiiinydiFliict) wtie D.ixiJ wna po ut activity in t fie new di.--Slit-
and Dan Donpan.wlu ciuie trie, b h pl.icar and h Ii mining
here from the Mimhres iu April whs cinid nn. extendi voly and
1877. The first real evidence of the oa'j ut of yold w.is 6ci-- ,'
A. D. ELLIOTT,
Alter ney-at-La- w,
llillsboro, - N. M.Daily
Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City and Jhicago
All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the Fa
mous Santa Fe Harvev Houses. Full information cheer- - II. A. W0LF5JRD,
Attorney and Councillor ntJ-nw- ,
Hiilsboro, New Mpxico.
lully furnished upon application.
W. R Drown, D. F. & P. A..
El Paso, Texas.
OlFce, one door west of Tost Oflice.
k I I v v
I. V Will. 19. BUGUEti,
Notary Public,
the existence, of rich gold quartz thing pooi mous. During the pen id
mines wapthefindins of float onthe from the feuiuaier of 1S77 to tha
ground of the Opportunity by Mr. fall of 1S79 there was a steady
Stitsel; the fljt was pjeked v upt virj1,a,.vjge!C3, ,and. .prospaotaya
within about twenty feot of where and the population of the district,
the old shaft now is. The similar- - including the Placers, nearly
ityof the ore iu appearce totherich reached the 3000 mark. In the
gold ore of Piuoa Altos attracted fall of 1877 throe Pteani arraetras
the finder's attention. After a were put iu operation, and bofora
short stop here Stitsel and Dougan the camp was a year old there
returned to the Mi mores audit was were iu opartion in tho district, in
theie that they had the ore tested additionto the steam arrtu'.r-iH- one
which returned a value of $lG0gold ten stamp mill and twenty-liv- rt or
to the ton. The two men returned thirty horse power arrastr b in
to the eceue of their discovery the operation, griuding out gold that
H!!!sboro, - N. f1.
FRANK I. G3VE?i, HI. D.,
Office Post Office Dius Store.
Hiilsboro, - fi. M.
ALOYS PREI2SER,
Assayer and CEiemist,
AsBay Office at Laidlaw Building, West
of Court House.
PERMANENTLY CURES
CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLD8, BRONCHITIS
ASTHMA, SORK THROAT, HOARSENESS
WHOOPINQ COUQH AND CROUP N. n.Hiilsboro,I DO NOT DELAYI - i mm ii th Ann on vour vst8tn Droduccs oermaneni aisaDiuiv. i no numsn
breathing machinery i a wonderful system of tubes and cells. To have good THE PARLOR SALOON,I health it must be kept in gooa oraer. a wulu is consiaerea 01 r.o imijur- -
Unce,-ye- t if it was known by it's proper name of "throat Inflammation,
or "eorigaatlon of the lungs." its dangerous character would be appre--
ciated. When a cold makes its appearance use at once Ballard's Hore TORI RIURPHY. Proprietorkosnd Syrup which will speedily overcome it.
WHOOPINO COUCH and CROUP Require Prompt Action. SNOW
LINIMENT applied to the throat and chest gives wonderful relief, while
Ballard's Horahound Syrup will rapidly stop the violent paroxysms of
coughing. IT IS THE ONLY COUCH REMEDY THAT WILL
POSITIVELY CURE WHOOPINO COUOH AND CROUP.
BEST FOR CHILDREN
Mrs. Mn4 Adams, Goldthwalte, Tex;, writes: "I hve used Ballard's
colds." My children use It and It is pleasant to take and quickly cures,"
SAFE AND SURE Three Sizes 25c, 50c, $L00
following month.andon May 22nd, .Je. llilibuio famous. From y
1877, located the Gold King mine 77 Uuil tlu full of 137"J the
which now constitutes the famous miners RD( prospectors enjoyed
Opportunity mine, the property of peaceful aud remunerative proe- -
the Sierra Consolidate Gold Min- - perity iu the new El Dorado. It
ing company upon which active was jn the fall of the latter year
preparatory work is beiug pushed that the Apaches commeuced a re- -
to put the, mines in condition for lentless and murderous war upon
extensive development. the pioDeers which lasted for seven
The discovery made by Dougan year8 durioS which ou,y
and in tbe mo8t d'irin adventarera con-sho- rtand Stitsel soon spread a
time a large number of proe- - tinued the development of their
pectors come ;to the new district, mines. This fierce Indian war was
audit watt during that summer kept up from the fall of 1879 until
that a great many of Hillboro's 1S8G almost continuously by the
best mines were located. The Op- - Apaches who were lead by the
was located by Stitsel forious butchers, Victorio. Nana
and Dougan; the Snake mine also and Geronimo, and it was not un-th- e
property of the Sierra Con- - til after the close of the Indian
eolidated, was located by Dougan; campaigu in 188G that mining in
the Bobtail by Frank Pictcher; the this district was resumed to any
Good Hope-Bonanz- a mines, now great extent.
being extensively operatedon apay- - When the first prospectors carna
ing basis by the Empire Gold to Hiilsboro theonly settlers in this
Mining & Milling company, were vicinity were located on Trnjillo
located under the name of "Yaller creek a short distance below the
Jacket" and the " tied Jacket" by S. L. 0. ranch where Jose Trujillo,
Pooi and JBiliiads.
TaeCldUra'sFefwftelesttdjr Iverr ltO Caraat4
Ddllard Snow Liniment Co., St. Louis, Mo, u. r.i.Hiilsboro,
OUD AND RECOMMENDED BY
8Geo. T. Miller, PostOffice Drug Store. The
IDDiinirog (LocattioDD EIDannCxs
Uoir1 saDe
ALIANZA SIERRA
SALOON
Fine WiDee, Liquors and Cignrs.
Open at all Hours
JOSE VJLLASENOK,
Proprietor.
o o (Continued 0n page two.)
Siorra County Advocate.1 Application No. "iil.'l.
Notico far Publication-Dcfimtmen- t
of tin' Interior.
Land Oilioe at Lad CrMteh, X.
h HilNUoro, IVm.ty ot S.vira.Trr!try
oi Nc Mcv.iV.
W. J.. JlAKliN,
Seaij !,'lk- -
I'.y .1. K ,w ::;i, P l uty.
First Pub. Jan'lY.-t- 5u
W. O- - Thompson, Proprietor. M..
star witness for the procreation.
The Silver City Independent pays:
A caso which attracted moro than
tiHU'tl jnterostocrupied the attention
of ihf court during tho ftftmw.-.- .
Th defendant was Charles l'cu'er
and t Ij e indictment charged nt- -
March. 10, Ii(yj.
Nut i i is licn-b- '.rivn (hat the fo'low
of hi.- in- -l,Hlll"(l Mlllt'cr loil- - i'l'd l!) tit):
tenti.m to make fin d proof in
The Hierra floimfy Advocate in entered
at the I'oat Olllco at llillnboro, Sierra
County, Now Mexico, for (rai)HniLsnioii
through the V. S. Mails, lis hocoixI v,)u?n
i'HH'Tt of Kotico of Fc.-faitur-
Tc J. W. lL'i'Lv. h s h.-ir- . a.'niir
rs ami assii-!- tul p
muler nil 1 t'.ir.xuh or t!um,a!nlmatter.
his ehjni, mill t,'i:it s.iid pi'T f will he
iMivIo before- - I'rob il Ci'-r- of Sierra
(' u ;tv, X, M., ut. I'iJ.Vl.'jio, X. M., on
Ap-- (i. !'! )', viz:
J A.MI'S P. Nt'XV, Iak Valkv, X.
-- COLD STOP A(i IS
BEEF rOKK and MUTTON,
Fih Fibb,
SAUSAGES.
EGGS and BUTT EE.
Everything on Ice
terupt to runnier, luo principa
wituens for the territory was W. F to !.!! it ie:i
v i o'n er--
. :
Y. ii ui-.- l e.u h oi VvU .r herel'V r.otl
M., for the Lot !. ' ,' S fie. I (h.itite iirni-rit'e- .' t h..s sivii..FRIDAY. NARCH 23. 190G. Mills, who tHHtifi nl that on or about 4 ret . ...Sec 2:?, T.Lot 1 See. M 'i m: M )4 ih,' suiii of ? HH W I r t!:" .uvir LKV inthe 25tfi of hist July the defendant hi! or i'i j toti ia-n- r ep . 'lie Fuller17 K. 8 W .
I Its names tho following witnesses tohad a conversation with him nt theWHEN THE I'KOSPKC- -
TOUB OA ME ranch of Jons AcoBta, near George
t n miise or r;::!: v: i :i f.Hl.Vl in
the s Aiii iiij Plr,V, S'errn(. n'''y, Xt'W M x iiu r .v! folu 1 isueh
p.. : r, .4 r.i i. r tl e p v;s:o; s of Section
'2 "2i IUi- - I r.:t:t.-- ? th l'icte.1
prove his continuous n uidence upon nn i j
culu'vation of, nai I land, viz: iJames VV. Mackey, of Lake Valley, N. i
M. ,Linen Tah,r," of lake Vallcv, X.
M. (inv W. i;-- ,., f Vallv, X. I
1town, this county, atwljidi t.nie he
offered him, horae nr.d saddle, SlOOwho died hro a few wooka ngo, !,:;', a i i i' w:ii:;.'i n iv.'iv .ivs t ; t . r
tSii.- m.tiiv hv t :: lu!e.:i vou fail or ro- -in money and run if nrcfsndry ifhad a ranch, It wna io Ihe fll of fuo Li loiiSrihis:!" veur p vrpor ion of
so. h p r. ; t.'.re us civwior. together
M. i'hoinad ttic.hardnon, of Lake Vai
ley, N . M.
KftiLXE Van Path v,
Ke; .sser
Find pub. Mar, Pi ()!i
Mills would kill Victor Culberson.
Mil Id refused the ofpr, ho said. j 'Aith tho ..--( f ti.i p I'.ii' iition, the in
t .-st cf J V. Ucclt-y- , and l is hei.s Corner Sla I o,ftn.iKi o:;'i-T..- t s of s, sn s ud tusiiim:and ho did not tell what had oc-
curred until aorua time Inter. Joae c! i n:, ;'' I'fwni the JT. vfty of th
U''-- -- :j:ievl u:ukr :Le p'oi.-iwissc- 'f S.--
Vou 2:).l.
F. HlLTSOHKH.
ust rpeneu- -
Applicnliou No.
Notice for Publirati-r- .
Ptpart rrjfnt of tl,e Ir; ori r.
AcoHta tusUfind to seeing Potter at
lis ranch at tho tirrvi mentioned,
but did not bear thy conversation
between the men Putter denied
F p- - h 1;:;:::; am! Cigars.Notico of Forfa ture.
absolutely that ho had rnada iny
1879 that the Indians attacked n
email Mexican settlement on the
Jarlosa some 11 milps distant
from IJilIsboro on the Lake Valley
road, and killed 6eventeen people.
It was daringthereign of terrortlmt
many prospectors and travelers
were killed by the Indians, and the
depredations only ceased with the
capture of (Jnronimo in ynar 1880,
and the question often confronts
the reminiscent pioneer, that even
though the gold mines of the Las
Animas mining district have pro.
To i. IV II ) ; y , !, s hi irs,
is :n!'l an.i ail p. ix.ns.. lai.n- - A. J. BOBBITT, Propr.such proposition to Mills, Mr,
Lnt'd OfJiceHt Lr. C'rnci-s- , X. A!.,l. urn ;.Notie.H is lu'rehy vivvn tlir.t th
HO'tler Ion (il,ul noti;.' of uis j : t
to lUilw! fiiml proof in Mipport of Lis
ehiiiu, fuuj tljut n;i.'(J proof will U m'Vlf hofore rrohnle i of Sj.rri Covim- -.
nt Ifill.-iho'o- . X. M-.o- April !), lit. vj, viz:
fU ISK NK'.UKS, A v. X. M . for the
KWf SEV See. if.'i, T.J7 S. Jt. 5 W.
He nartii'rt tho followiiio w itnesS' s tonrove
liitt contimioiui ro"iii'. nee upon ne.i oi.itiva-(io- n
of. Hiii.l lniul, viz ;
Kif.klio H( m.'otuo, of Arroy, X. M.lioiiiex.of Arn-v- N. Junu 1 .
lOiT tluder or Uo-oil- n if thcIU, andFielder represented the defendant,
Mr. Wilson assisting in the pro.
sedition. Mills, wheti called to
TOM E0SS.
Address: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N. M,
Range pear Herr.oHa, N. M.
t ii, wlioiii it en, Of rn:
Vi u aiul each o t u are hereby noti-fie-- J
t' a' the e,n ' ta expei.de--
t . mm i f fl s f :r )C..r 1jC5 In
i n or a."..i ia provt-i.-ieii'- s i pon me
Vi iiite t or n.lr.xii d.iim nitu-f- t
t - i in ti.e I as Aniii p.s Mining Pistrict,
Sierra C u.tv. New .Vexi.-o- , in order to
lu-- 1 s'i.'i'i i r r.a- - ur. irr t::e provisions
testioy before the grand jury last
Week, refused to answer the ques of Arre.y, X. M. lirjuo Carub; Ar--
icy, N. M.tions asked him, and in fact to K'.'.JI'.IvE Va. Pattfs,
testify at all. Contempt proeeed- - I.. . Hi : of F.evis, 1 Statutes ofFirsl pnh Mar. 10 (N. !h Frit.ings were immediately institutedduced millions of dollars in gold,
did the gold repay the eacrifico of
human life and property during
:.e. P.
:s- - t c i
;ci evtr-ii- ,
fa 1 or r.
; ti.oi .,f
Application Xo.
fJotlce for Pub!!crtl-n- .
DepnttniMit of tho Interior.Lrmd OBice at Lr.s t'ruceH, N. M., March
J :f wr.h.n ninety
' y '.it ation you
i u'e your
rioner,
' pal-iiu!- n,
.
il-- T- y. ar. i his
r ta-i.i;- .. aiii in
i 'hf Tj'eJrsitT-- e 1,
f Se-- ii ei s.,24.
F. i j:,";i""i.s.
'A
by the district attorney, v. hereupon
Millschangehis mind and nppuhred
and testified, thus purging hiurjKelf
of contempt, The jury returned a
virdict of not guilty, and Totter
was discharged.
V!V1 W0 All huttee Lrand- -
t
-
'. 'oT ; .';
ih it::-- :. t .
heir-- . :t .:u.:,
i ur.'.e- ihe t r
10, l'.HHi. V" od same as CutNotice if heroliy Riven Hint the follov.ino- -
nnnietl rhucy hni filoil not icn of his inten
tion to iniike final proof in mipport tif ids
aim, nun that shi.1 icoof v. di lie made Pi- - U.r,.;foro 'roliote f 'lerk of Sierru .'o JS'. At., fit A. RlJiGEU k COMPANY.
O 2 and S. L. C.iliilKlioro, N . M., on p-- il i, '',, viz :Fasrview.
There's a good time
h'ctic-- cf Foffiitu-'- e
coming, To J.
thoso old days of gold and blood
abed?
From 1880 to the prscaent lime
many of the moBt prominent mines
that have produced their millions
have repeatedly changed handsand
are now being and being
put in position toagain commence
their old time output, Between li-
tigation and Indian depredations
mmy of the mines were for years
tied up indefinitely, but as these
obstacles hate entirely passed away
t';i:
AXTOXiO l'ADU.l.A, Fiiilslx.ro. X. M..
for the HICU Sec. : ik SVi' Sec.
Ii4 T. U S. ft. 7 W.
He nnniea the following witnesses to proveltiscontinumi resilience upon nud cultiva-
tion of, miid hind viz:
Antonio Majalcn, of KtlMmm, X. M.
Nestor I'adilla, of llill.sboro, N, JJ. Unr;i-- ol
J'adilla, of Hillsboro, X. M. Clein .co
l'odilhi, of HillBboro. N. M.
Luoene Van Patten,
First jnib Mar in OR.
c; .j.-- r 'hr-c- h h;iu or iLem,
arid t.-- f.;. h r:i i: o
.y fii.-eri-
o i J f.i' h ( o?: arc-- here'.y r.oti-f't--
n.at t - ur. iJa expendedthesu:n ff V.y.(Jf) ni i r ti, ve.-1J-F!4 and Pl it, Jatr nd imt.V .ve- -
but mum's the word.
F, II. Winston is on a business
trip to El Faso.
Assessor Kelley was here the
first part of tho week on his annual
round.
A number of our people attended
the danco iu honor of St. Patrick
at Chloride Saturday eveninsr.
merr '3 ii jd ti e K:i rir-- r za',n r ins? Eange rear Hillsboro, N. M.To II Kight Hip and Side.
Increase branded on Kight Thigh
and o2 Binb t Side.
S. L. C, branded S L. C left Bide.
Far Marks: Crop and two slits right
underdit left.
da in sited. Jin t'ie An:n--a- s
.iiniiitD.stri. t, rn w Mexico, in
f rier to ho.d premiseo u; ir theP'Ot.'.moiis of feU'o;. 23.4, Kevi.-e- d ,tti;cs , ( tU L.-.jv- s at. a-- if vwiLir
n;r,-!- y
.irty s:'.-- r tri r.- t ce ! v pjj.i at. .M yo-- i U t (.r ,. . . tl bufe
y :r r iot; of "! L xs-i ddiue Hs
..,-r- , t.,rj..-- . ; U f.-ci- st cf !his
'Vw:,'p! h. (,,..f"u.' -'- ts or ahSi.-E-
Application Xo. M'ioS.
Notice fr Publication.Di'iiMrtnicnt of (lie Inferior.
Land Office at Lms Onuses, X. M., March
id, t'.iii;.
Notice is lireby civn that ihe followin'.-name- d
sctfl 'r litis iih-- notice of his
final pro'.d in R'lj.pjrt of i.is
elip.m. ami thai said proof will b nri Je be-
fore l'rb'ife t'lerk of Siorrfi Oortiit v, at
IJilfHboro, X. M., on Ap'-i- t. viz:
FKANV1S J M. MO.f(m()i IV., H;i'---bor- o.
N. M , for tho U'i XV U ,Vc .'; i. T.
a new era of prosperity is now as-
sured. However, another period
and inactivity followed the earlier
obstructions that retarded the woik-in- g
of the mines, and this was the
Holmes' hall was gay with the wit
and beauty of tho towns of the
range,
C. IT. Laidlaw is holding the
fort, during the absence of seuor
member, for F. II. Winston & Co.
II. A. PJXGEIt,
P.O. Address, Il.Hsboro. 'Sierra
Xew Mexico,
Co.
the
j!'..p-(t- y c. M- i- n . jr. wr t tie
' )' " t t .i l mi ... v i!
r x
. LSANJAIAS LAD & CAT- -rM ',ib Jan 12 OXFIGHTSHOULDSAYS BOYS TXE CO,
mi.
He names tliefo'.lowinjjwitties-'e- to rov.;
Ids eonf inu ms r.sidcnfo npon nii'5 cul'.i-v.it- i
in of, KniJ irut, iz :
i. F. Word.'ii, of Shnnd X. M. r;.
nero Cluivcz, r, Arrf y, N. M. Ju A
of Arrrv, N.M. Tiinidad l'oitd:-:- ' f '' -
iluld, X. M.
EnoENB Van Pttkn-- ,
I't'R, -- Ur.Frst p:ib Mar. 10 CO.
!V)R' J )'.; Xo. I?,TJtica, IT. Y., Judga Asserts That thoPugilistic Lad "Will Lead the
Iext Ganerfttion,
v.- 'w Bir
depth attained in the dcvelopmect
of the mines which greatly added
to the cost of mining rs well m the
partialchange of the surface charac-
ter of the ores. Now, however,
adequate machinery in being instal-
led for tho treatment end handling
of the ores, and no better outlook
for the future of the camp was never
mora apparent; and the old camp
will soon bo producing as in the
ii
Utlea, N. Y. "Lrt the boj's fight their
own battles," Jud,--e O'Connor told a
fond mother who wanted a warrant Is-
sued for the ui'reiit of a lad who whipped
her tall but timid son,
"Tho boy who plays outdoors at
nifcht, and 1b the leader of the gang, and
rough and tmnbles It with the boys, in-
stead of being tied to his r. j titer's apron
strings, is th political bi.ia of the com
Tost Offl.e: Ifillshero, Pifcrra Conn.
!V, X. M. Ilange, A in, as L'l.nch, Sier
ra County. Ktir marks, under half ciop.e ich ( ar. Horses brand same as entile,but on left sh. ul ler.
Additional Brands:
SonlefthipW'6" h,P- -
on side.W O left
Legal Notice
In tho District Court of the Thiid Ju-
dicial District in and for the Couutv o!
Sierra, Territory of New Mexico.
Aloys I'reiss'er, Plaintiff, vs. g.
IIoievell, J. T. MeLaiiglilin, Alex I!rj-sach- er,
.lohn A. Lee. (jeor'e T. Neher,W. SI. Weaver, defendants.
Notice is hereby (jiven to Alex P.ris-aehe- r
and W. M. U'eavtr that an action
has been commenced in the District
days of old and gold in the days of
V. V1877 to 1879.
.Veets e i'1'fV Ya Wtd- -Court of the Third Judicial I istrict in j ' ewlay cf .
-- a A . . 1 fin Mia DQmn n 1':h Jr)-.-
f '.'
and for the County cf Sierra, 'L rritoiy
of New Mexico, iy the above n.ini-- "ILFIJ. M. w
ing feneration, and will own the town.
He w ill also be the IiisfneFj leader.
"A lad who doesn't leant to rough it
when he if young finds tJmt the world
la cruelly rcay to knot k off the edges
of his timid nature when he becomes a
man,
"What parents should do is to inject
a little more backbone into their boys,
and teach them to depend upon
CAP.L
L A Ii (left side) hcrses.
W, J. BORLAND, Manager.
i.'.'i c, rjjs, iu:wler.plaintilt against them and the other
above named defendants to quiet tide
to file premises and real estate described
in the complaint in the said action and
hereafter described and to determine ail
9
Additional Local.
Mrs. E. F. Pearson, who is well
know in mining circles here in con-
nection with the Mamie Richmond
mine, has returned to Ilillsboro to
W. S. Hopewell.
Horse Brand: Quarter:ind evoi'V claim, es'atp nr inl..n.ul tl.irr.in of wild defendants or either or any of
them adverse to the paid plaintiff, and
that the premise affected bv this suit
Circle Ti Lpfr QLnijAWHole!NOTICE. are (situated in thefsaid County cf S'ieira,
Territory of Xew Mexico, and are bound ange. Las Anirras River,ed and described as follows, fo-w- it:In th Pihtrict Court of tho Third
Ju-
dicial Dintriet, County of Sierra,
of New Mexico. Sierra County, N.M.A niirnnn claim situated iu the Lap
remain for soma time. Her busi-
ness here is to clean out tho Mamie
liichmond mine and put it in shape
for pxaminaticn. This mine waB
nt one time one of the heaviest and
rnopt valuable producers in the
Lla F. Trevost., riaintiff, )
J-
- M. RUIZ, Proprietor.
(Bacctf rta Mr. J , W. Orchard)
i No. 80S.vs.
Animas Mining District, convnctieing at
t!ie Kuut.!i west rtid center locution n:on-nmeti- t,
thence s mfh east f. t.f to
the south eat corner No. i ; !!:c-;e- "
... .... v..l , ,i
Alphonzo Prevoet, Defetdant)
Notice.
t ii ,
Train,
825
rev a. to.
Hug. iu, iyOd.
TraiD.
826
p. m. arv8.00
corner Xo. tliene.' north we.-- t tw) feet
to north west corner No. ,'i ; t hence seith
west 1500 feet to the poiith west corner
No. 4; thence south east 800 feet to the
place of The south we-- t
end line of the claim joins on the north
east end line of tho Moccasin n.ining
clairn. It is situated on tho top of tho
divide between the Snake and Oppor-
tunity (itilches. The name is the Sus-
anna minins; claim or lode. Recorded
in Hook II. p ik'i' 75S, book of mining l
cations in the cilice of the I'robute C!
ant (hat suit has been brought in thelJitrict Court of this Territory in tho
dforesaid county and district, the ob-ject of which milt ia to obtain a decree
of divorce on thi ground of abandon-
ment and non support by naid defendant,
anil for a decree awarding to said plain-
tiff the custody of her two sons, CharlesOtto and l'red E., and for a decree con-
veying to her tho one-hal- f inferert own-
ed by the defendont in a hotiso ami lot
iu Kingston in which houso tho plaintiff
now resides; an 1 said defendant is here
I'irst class accommodations.
Hillsboro, x:w Mexico.
o 2.00 "
1.40 "
Kincon
Hatcn
Kutt
8.20
10.25
district and it is hoped that it will
eoon be reopened and puton record
again as one of the active producers
of the present time.
The Grant county grand jury
did a land offico baeiness at the
present term of court, there being
one hundred and seven true bills
found and seventeen no bills re-
turned. One of the most interest-
ing cases before the court was the
trial rf Pl.ftfl IV.tfor ii.clt Itiih-- i
VA 'AD H
"V 11.25 LakeVallev 11 40 ia.
and ex otlicij Uecorder of the Counts- - I. t?
Huoday train service on Lake
JHI'jr branch i8 discontinued
will run daily except Sunday
C. M. Woolen, Agert
of Sierra. Territr.rv of New Metico. re i Bl
by notified that unless he enters Inn ap-
pearance in said raune on or before the
7th day of Mav, 1!.00. judgment will bo
rendered in paid cause inr.dnst. him hv
.
I default, and the plaintill will apply to
'j K-- BURLINr.Aint? p
ferenco U which book and recorded no-
tice ia hereby made for a further and
complete description.
Tb? aforesaid defendants, Alex I'.ris-a- i
I.' r and W. M. Weaver, are notified
tl at unless they enter their appearance
in said cause on or before the 1'Gth dav
nere,wuo was irieu upon an inuiCl- - the court for tho leiicf demanded m her Line Wire,, .j
C. .!, Ji.loinplaint.
W lia LABORATORY
,t 1 l. I I. to-.- ,. 1 . . . - .
' M r. , w i
" i""; B.mplc, by mail or
ruent chargiug him with attempt to
rn order, and Fred Mill;, who at the
ast term of court in this county
wa rtied for the murder of D. A.
gaundera aod acquitted, waa the
ui ,ilmi,.. e. i:ki;i, jh llinil Will (e ( ,o .irendered iii said cause aaioa; thein by i j l- - f 1 i -- 11H, I;ropr,
W. E. Mums.
Clerk of the District Court.
Seal Py J. K. Smith.
Deputy Clerk.
II. A. Wolford, Ilillsboro, New Mexico,
attorney Lr plaintiff.
Fiifet pub. Mar. y-- 5w.
vu.u a iinsf Bullion """'o. ri i.MS
teniiaiico Test, -- r,;';.Th n im(if th plaiutifff attorney i!L A. Wylford, who post-.tU-- .'e
Sierra County Advocate.
7. o. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
Official Paoerof Sierra Couuty. "i
I for mow LJJio, toil
i aw dim p i f
SI
HTK1CTLY CABH8UKSCIUPTIONTkHMS OK
IN ADVANCE.
F3I0AY, MARCH 23, 1906.
HILLSBORO, New Mexico
Oenercil 3E2o-MLlxixa.5- :
rata.f3i33.5.3S5 T"ro nsacteel
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
V. II. DUCIIER, Cashier.
JA. o vl. j il . is A $ A j
Deahiin f
Dry Co'jijs, liroccrics, Provisions. Hay.
drain and Country Produce
MIIE1S' SUPPLIES.
his safe recovery WillJohn has the 'b
LOCAL NEWS.
Hilltiloio baa the whooping
rough.
Mr. and W - We8t are expected
in from El Paso this eyening.
of a breakwater they can ly
insure the town from
danger of floods.
Deputy Tafoya, who baa been
clown with fever for aeverala week,
is able to be out agio.
Johu James, the Bonanza mill-ma- n,
baa returned from El Paso
where he went on business.
George Disinger returned Mon-
day evening from a week's visit
with friends-a-t Mesilia P,,k- -
Rev M, FInreBhas made arrange-
ments which will enable1 nitn to
visit bis district more frequently
than iu the past.
The dmce given by the young
nieu of the public school wae well
putrou znl and sml a very enjoy.
Able lime whs had.
Mrs FrmkCaldAelland daughter
are stoppmgat bliugatouat present.
E. J . Hopkins bfiB moved bis
family from Arrey to Kingston.
New Mxelco.1 1 illsboro,
--Geo. T. Miller,--
DRUGS I STATIONERY.
Paints,' Oils ir.d Window Glass. :
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nilit
HILLSBORO, - - Hew Mexico.
W. W. Williams hue disposed of
his interest in the Black Peak
mines to-Mr- . Mr. F. Burke of the
Black Peak Ooid Mining company
iig
-
nocks out any itchit'L' seiiHirioi:
that 'ver happened, mid it doen i'
n'tht now. On' appiintiir-- rn.
lieves. For saie at P. O. Druj
n
otore.
It's a I)u ti i n. - h ni tM 'pbi
ningOil is uo and d.iing all the
time. It cures your arhps, pains.
burns aud brninea while you sleep
Riib a litH on yo'ir misery and
fet 1 it disappear. For hale at Popt
Office Dru Store,
FOR SALE.
Co:nplte Sawmill outfit. Sliinplo mil'
anil two loir vvnsj'inH. Kor ptiticulara en-
quire of Johi li. Saucier, ChhirMn, New
Mexico. in!ii2'5 4w.
Plats Fihd.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
March !),
Notice ia hereby given that the follow-
ing township nlats have been this day
filed in this office, andthe sune will bo
oen for applications on and after April
13, l!)0(: TownshipS South, Kanae 2
Keast, anil fructional Township 4, South,
Range 1 Veet,N. M. I M.
I1kmy D. Bowman,
Receiver.
Elokne Van Patten.
Register
Notice!
The Annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of (he Union Mining & Milling
Co.Jipany for the election of directors to
serve during the ensuing vear and for
the transaction of such other business
as may properly come before the meet-
ing, will be held ti the oihVe of Dm Com-
pany, Sierra County Hank, Hillsboro,
NVw Mexico, on Friday, April (i, 1000, ut
o'clock a. ni. Dest U. Tutt,
Attest: Piesidtjut.
Harry L. Monroe,
Secretary.
2w Hillsboro, N. M., Mareb 9, 1900.
Administrator's Notice of Sale.
NOTICE is hereby given th it. under
:ind by virtue of an order of tha Prohale
Court, in and for the't'otlnty of Sierra,
ut the March. 1900, term theieof, duly
mule and entered of record, the under-
signed administrator was ordered and
directed to sed the stock of merchandise
belonging to the estate of Henry Murray,
deceased, either at retail oi iu hulk.
Now therefore, in pursuance of said
order, I the undersigned administrator,
will on the :31st day of March, 1900, at
lOo'cIock in tbo forenoon of said day, iu
front of the Union II.,tel, Hillsboro New
Mexico, sell to the highest ami best
i.iihler for push the entire stock of mer
chandise belonging to said estate.
The character, quantity aud kind of
said merchandise, can be ascertained by
calling upon the undersigned nt his
place of business in Hillsboro, N. M.,
prior to day of sale.SCOTT F. KELLER,
Administrator.
first pub. March 2, 1900.
uaii ax
EVA C. DSSIMCCR'S
Jewelry Store
WhonYou Want
Watches. Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.
CANDIES, At the Post Office
The
SILVER LEAF SALOON,
(Old Tomlinaon Stand-- )
Hillsboro, - N. Mex.
Fresh Wines,
Liquors arid Cigars.
Good Club Room.
W. A. SHEPARD,
Proprietor,
.... ... . . .
congratulations ot uis manj ira-nd-s
here.
Juan Armijo. of Las Palomnc
. .. ,J I I. 1 I lwas aiit'cieu jubi wees auti taeen to
Chloride to stand examination for
stabbing Ysabel Torres in the arm
Armijo waived examination aud
A onnnn ua - u:
appearance before the next grand
jury. It will be remembered that
Aimij, with three other com-
panions mude a murderous assault
upon Tomas Baca at PalomasBome
time ago and were bound over in
the sum of $200 fortheirappearance
attbe coming teim of districtcourt.
The assault upon Torres occurred
the same evening that Mr. Baca
was attacked and nearly killed.
Nightwatchman Paoker iamaking
extensive improvements at his
ranch just below town. Tn orer
to protect hib land from the floods
he has set out cottonwood trees
along the creek. We believe if the
city dads will follow Packer's idea
A case of pasturing goats within
the of a settlement was
.Iff T 1 ""I I 1 T1 JP or Juagenmuniasi inesaay
Ed. Martin being the defendant
andLee Pague the plaintiff H.
was attorney for the
former and Judge A. B. Elliott at-
torney for the latter. A jury trial
was had and Mr. Pnguo lost the
case.
Things are moving along smooth-
ly
9
and in a most satisfactory manner
at the Good Hope-Bonanz- a mine.
Two shift are now w rkmg in the
cross-cu- t level and in the new lower
tunnel of the American. The oat-p- ut
of the mines is now twenty-fiv- e
tons per day, with large ore bodies
in sight etiflkiant to keep the mill
running for several years. Every-
thing is cow on the ground for the
additional 10 stamps which will be,
in position for ose not later than
April fiith. Ten stamps are run-
ning night and dy and fdiip-tnen- td
of ore and concentrates
are regularly ma le. Probibly at
no time during the past history of
the mines was the Good Hope-Bonanz- a
in better condition than
it is at the present time.
This is so We wish to state in
as plain and vigorous way as words 1'
can express it, that Hunts Cure
will positively, quickly and per-
manently cure any form of Itching
Skin disease known. It does its
One box is guaranteed tocure. One
application affords relief. For sale
at P. O. Drug Store.
f
New Chinaman in town.
Tfkt its Valuk. Simmons Liv-
. T f t t
er Purifier is the most aiuaoie re- -
.1 T oror tnxl TOT OIISII puiiuii
and Disordered Liver. It does its
work thoroughly, butdoes not gripe
like most remedies of its character.
I certainly recommend it whenever
the opportunity occurs. V. M.
TomliDSon, Oswego, Kansas. For
sale at Postoffice Drug Store.
Arbor day, March 30th.
The Armlfss Man" Said, it
wasn't money he wanted, but some-
body to scratch hia back." There
are many with stroDg armsand will-
ing hands that have that
same
yearning. Hunt's Core will make
back scratching, or any other old
scratching totally unnecessary. It
KELLE S, milM'"&
fl'.l!I!!ILJTni JJ
H,niu,m:i.i.--i iUi,JTim7u;wu axix .u j .1 ;i a u. 1.1 mIll .1.1 UJTirrJIirrr
.j .( ... .... 1. i . m- - ;rrrr -i .i n.Tfl
Mike Moflitt, who has been at
Bisbee, Arizona, eince last July
came in on Saturday's coach. He
is now at the Moflitt mill above
. feng8ton.
Major W. H. H. Llewelleyn ar-
rived here last Saturday. lie spent
rnoBt of Sunday at the Placers
: leaving in thatevening for Albuquer-
que to attend the Bernahllocounty
ppring term of court.
J. M. Webster retorned Wed-
nesday evening from Mesilla Park
where he attended h meeting of the
board of regents of the A. & M.
college o which he ia ft member.
Major Phelps is exhibiting some
fine views of the linger saw. mill
which is now beiiig operated by
the Sierra Consolidtted Gold
The views were taken
by Photographer ltosencrants.
Mr. M. S. Miller, a brother of
Mr. V. W.Miller, president of the
Empire Gold M. & M company,
who came here for tba purpose of
buying cattle, is etill with us. Mr.
Miller iu also interested in mining
in Colorado.
The 40 horse power gasoline en-
gine for the Opportunity mine has
arrived at Lake Valley and will be
brough t to Hillsboro just aa soon
as Superintendent Farish oan get
teams to bring it up. The engine
weighs 18,500 pounds.
Rev. Manuel Florea went to the
AnimaH tn nrpei.la of iha fnnnrnl
Ammunition for
Pannel and
Miners
'I'lrLIll fl.'t'niini! IITf TTISU1 lITIflTTIHlTW
Rifle:, and Shot Guns
-I- t;
1: Ma:
Screen Doors.
Supplies.
pOBINS.
Lake Valley; and 'Hillsboro, New Mexico.
WILL
(MOBS.111
Groceries). Eiirniture. Miiiq
of HamiiAl nhn,. tkom.,.ko nAvv. j T j IUU 1 U1UU tlUO VJIU I
fion of Seledon (JhnvPz. whn died
Mora fVrt r n .1
home for burial. The little fellow
had been ill with fever for about
three weeks.
A new residence ia being put up
at the Black Teak mineB to be oc-
cupied by Mr. and Mra. W. 0.
West. An assay office will also be
erected and a complete assay outfit
n -- ;! d therein. Mr. West will
v - rljiu-- 0f the metallurgical
- ifeparmjent of the company.
A letter from Douglas, Arizona,
informs ua that Will John Reay,
known by all old-time- rs here,iB
operationfor
ftppendicitia wnich waa performed
at Bisbee, Arizona, recently. !
Aecrnt for
I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White Sowing Machine Company.
UiittMAN TRADE LUST' Si FTEETH OF DOGS PULLED.Valuable Canine of Pennsylvania
Town Lose Ivories In Mys-
terious Manner. f ' A r, A: ""?
. t M if v t
3S3B3E22S332EXSEa
in.
'!z Tun EAST v.--o
Ti eNie' t Cx l ( f;s lea Vf s El Ff.Fo fit G:50 p. m , Miontain lime
t v ptil ulni tiain tljiouh to Niw Oileanf, Ptirl St.
j nuiw vi I i it d;i i t-- (rii(B hti iifib elepjtrf I cp AnpelrS to
Jy'iir-- , Kt'vernrt, New OrleKtis nnd intf lEDf diale joirte. Direct ccn--(iio,- !8
f r ell oir 'e N Mis I'att Hi d S n 1 a I . Aekyoui li.
ni Hgnl for schednlep, rates nndJtliPr information, or address
It Y. (Un.'I it, H ni Iiwet-- rn I'aflBenger Appnt Kl Paso, Texas
J j. (. LLOlv A l!l, li HVflmg ri.psenper Ageut. l'no 'In.
D.V. I D I iN EU. Gon'i I'HSfi.?nger Ageat, Dalla, Texas.
"No trr.uhtf to answer questions."
-
-
v-- .. t
1 he Onlv Perfect
., YtWll,M.WIHlCO.' L.
ra5 wre.oV)w,"vs6u.
m - . w$M
Jim JZLWm, atronq;e :t onstruction
v,-rs:t,- k, ;,,, ',
x-- j ft iia"
Writinp Machine Made.
The writing h in plain
view of the operator all
the time. Simulest and
Send for
n1.. i inI lUSDUrfr VVii
: ii- - e Co , 2'
Pittsburg, Pa.
Hillsboro, New Mex.
IT i
FAE1X PRODUCTS WILL SUFFLU
AS A RESULT.
American Agricultural Interests Are
to Be Shut Out Bacaufie of D-
enunciator of Eeciprocity
Treaty.
Washington. A commercial war ii
the ciuumI .Suites and Germany,
sudi as ctii era of tho f.ata
feel sr. re will loilow luo uunin-tuut.o- .i
of luo eyiroojty treat of
lyu:), will Involve a com max a vl.-L-
ia..t your ttinouaiH to f;:,iC9,irf.:,
Of that immense bi.mi, A r.KKcaus re-
ceived $21 f,"i80.1o2 lor RuouH ex;ios-:.c- l
to German', aud Germany rboei id j
vl'AlNS.Ml for r.o'uU sent into tha
tiiilcl htatc.H. If iha treaty ' h est
01 (''T(u:t A.r.crlc.an oo-J- v. ill have to
ay customs dues ironi 5J to 2G0 per
cent, higher tliau those now in cirecr..
The realm iutTeaso in rate:) will
be on agricultural products. Ameri-
can wheat, corn, rye, Tour, app!c3,
laid and meals will bo chut out 01
(Urmany. The ar;ri3uHural producta
Ko.'it to Oorwany last year ainouutsil
to $(;(i,fH!i),(;0fi, about 30 per cent, of
tho entire exports to that empire.
Cotton is the great article of export.
L-- st year the United Slates sent $509,-000,0-
worth to German miila and
chops. Cotton 1b on the frea li:,t now,
and there Is no proposition to take
It therefrom, but the danger In all
tariff wars is that of ita extension to
articles not Included in the tarill when
tho fight began.
Germany views the Immense bal-
ance of trade against her villi great
alarm. Tho farming classes are of
the opinion that tho poor condition of
the farming industry is duo to tho
liberality of tho coverr merit in the
matter of reciprocity treaties with the
United States and other great agri-
cultural countries. The agitation
which has romiUe.l In the negotiation
of the treaties which will work to the
harm of the United States came en-
tirely from tho agrarian element.
Tho rales which American goods
will have to pay are tho highest Ger-
many has ever had. The old rates
were supposed to lie amply protective,
but the new rates are still higher.
For instance, the rale on wheat under
tho old law waa .1.50 marks per loo
kilograms. The mark is worth 2.1.S
cents and tho kilogram is 2 5 pounds.
Under the ncv law the rata is 7.50
marks per 100 kilngrams. The na-
tions with whom new treaties have
boon arranged will get a rate of 5.50
per 100 kilograms. Such a difference
would shut out American wheat.
The new German tariff may be re-
garded now as completed, hut by the
terma ' tl10 agreements with the dif- -
ferer.t Rovornmela the ntw rates w!
...y dr " enect koiuo inno tetwen
Januarv 1 and July 1. I SOU. They are
to remain in force until December 31.
.,
'
The new tariff has been framed
with the avowed purpose of furnishing
greater' protwtioii to "the agrieiiVtura'l'
interests of tho empire. Hence the
duties on grain, meats and other agri-
cultural products have been greatly
advanced in some easm as hinh ai
100. par cent, and in a few instances.
even higher. The duties on maivui'ac
Hired goods are substantially un- -
changed.
StoriM Must Be Illustrated Truthfully
and Therein Lies Distress
of Illustrator. ;
Now a thousand blessings on the head
of the good Btory-rea!ir- ,g public that
likes to have its stories illustrated? Hut
that the stories aro Illustrated is not
enough they muft be illustrated truth-
fullyand thereby hangs the tale of an
artist's woe, declares a writer in Pear-eon'- s.
If this tale that I am now to un-
fold should meet the eye of any of the
story writers concerned, I beg them to re-
member that there Is a button as big as
a palette at the end of my foil and so
no harm Is Intended.
I remember with amusement an author
who used to be very Indignant with me
for never making pictures of ships, when
ships figured so largely In his stories.
"I don't believe you can draw a ship,"
he wrote me one dayand, to tell thehonest truth, he hit the right nail on the
head. I cannot draw a ship to save my
life! The fact Is, that an artist can
make more mistakes In drawing a ship
than in drawing almost anything else
and, of course, If one Is Ignorant, It
does not do to display that ignorance be-
fore a critical public. And this ac-
counts for the reason why you will
hardly ever find more than the merest
Indication of a ship in any sketch of
mine!
Reason for Kuropatkin'a PlaintGen. Kuropatkin's complaint that his
aien are too old calls attention to thefact that the Russian system tends tojlaee rather old men with the colors in
ar time. The liability for service ex-
tends from the twenty-fir- st to the forty
.bird year. The first four years are spenith the colors, and the conscript is then
reservlFt for 14 years. It is quite like-- ,y, therefore, that Kuroptakln has re-- ,
ved many reservists of about 39 yearsit ag. Japan's service age is from 17
to 40.
Philadelphia. Following the poison-
ing of several valuable dogs in Art; more
receLtly comes the discovery that some
unknown culprit had been f,oii:g about
pulling the teeth of blooded canines.
What object anyone could possibly have
In pulling dogs' textu or ior what pur-
pose they are wanttil aro r.lona that
threaten to give resident- - brain fatigue.
The most plasulble reason suggested fco
far is that some father wlio.se child has
Buffered from the fangs of a dog, or some
man who has himself been bitten, is
acting as canine tooth extractor out of
revenge.
The first dog to fall victim to the
tooth puller was a white poodle, valued
at $100, owned by a resident of South
Ardmore, The dog, aside from its value
and beauty, was master of many clever
tricks, some of which were performed
with the aid of its mouth and teeth.
One day the dog, which had been
away from home during the morning,
appeared at the back door of the Moj lau
cottage whining plteously. A servant
who opened the door noticed that there
was something strange about the dog,
and that it did not appear as lively as
usual.
Thinking that it was suffering from
the heat, the servant let the canine go
unnoticed until after lunch. Then a
hone was thrown to the dog, and, in-
stead of catching It In Its teeth and scam-
pering off, as it usually did, the animal
walked up to where the bone lay,
gave a few sniffs, and ran off whining.
In the evening the owner was informed
of the strange actions of the dog, and
upon making an Investigation he dis-
covered that every tooth had disap-
peared from the animal's mouth.
The belief that some strange disease
had stricken the canine and caused tho
teeth to fall out kept the dog's owner
from making his discovery known tohis neighbors. He decided, however, to
seek the advice o" a veterinary physi-
cian, when he found that there were
Other dogs that were minus their teeth,
having lost them as mysteriously as hadhis own.
It was discovered through the visit of
a friend that three other valuable and
blooded dogs had fallen victims of the
tooth puller. The dogs were owned by
residents of South Ardmore. The doga
were collies, and every tooth had been
pulled.
Many residents believe that a dental
tudent is responsible for the pulling ofthe dogs' teeth, but the owners of the
canines are not satisfied at this ex-
planation, and believe that there lies
a deep mystery around the strango case,
Hobo rinds Friend.
A Kalamazoo woman. Mrs. Almlra
Kramer, recently deceased wh i -
. . . . ' ' ' 'Vi L H
uiiuiib m iuu,uuu, devised $10,000 inher will, the income of which is to bo
used to feed tramps. Let tho Wnarvit. ..... . . "1J'i" "Jimiry turn their foot- -dii. luwaiu ivaiamazoo. It is far
Times, of fhat city, to enable us to ex-
press the wish that they will nil makethe Michigan city their headquartersIn winter, as well as summer. f the
citizens will kindly furnish them with
lodgings, the Income of Mrs. KrB,.'$10,000 will afford a liberal supply or
meat aim potatoes, and the great armyof hobos will have a permanent na-tional headquarters at last.
Mixed Mathematics.
It is an axiom of mathematics thattwo bodies cannot occupy the same
Bpnce at the same time; but a studyof the New England papers ehows thattho Portsmouth (N. H.) navy yardand the Klttery (Me.) navy yard areon the Bame ground and within thesame boundaries. Moreover, both are
owned by the United States govern-men- t.
There Is a Douht.
The sultan says that God's specialfavor saved him from the bomb. Thejnisalonarles aro inclined to doubt thedivine partisanship in this matter.
geveral State Preserves to Be Estab-
lished in the Forests of
Pennsylvania.
Harrlsburg, Pa. The board of state
game commissioners of Pennsylvania
has decided to preserve game in this
state. The plan Is to establish sev-
eral state game preserves on land
ownorl hv ihtk ntnte forestry ilonurl,
mont
These preserves are to be inclosed by
a fence with a single wire strung about
three feet from the ground high
enough for small game to pass under
nd low enough for deer to jump over.
Within these lnclosures hunting will
be prohibited, not only In the regular
"close" seasons, but at all times, and
tho state game wardens will be em-
powered to enforce this regulation.
The last legislature appropriated
$6,000, which can be used for establish-
ing the proposed single wire fences.
A commission composed of te
Treasurer Frank G. Harris, of Clear,
field; V. Heyward Myers, of
and Secretary Joseph Kalb-fu- s, i
of the state game commission,
select the altea,
O. Tho.iiLJ.io i, ioeila;e:it,
AT K
Ars yrj a sufferer?
Has ycur doctor been unsuc
VVciik'n't yesi prefer (a treat
ycu.-tc-'f AY iiOME?
Nearly J, r.00.030 wotrn have
l;rnif?'!il, 7 ;.! i,l Ciirdut from
tLeir tlrufigir.ta and Lave cured
tiicmnfjveij at home, tf fuch
troi.Li..ci as icriouical, benrin
d'jwn t.;id ovarian pains, leuc('r-rii';.:.- i,
barrer.nens, nerve usnss.
dL:nes.-i- , iKMi.iea nil-- ! dispone'
ciK-y- tauso'J by fianale
't er? nit easy casta.
Wine of Cnr lui curtj when tbe
d( ;;i.')r r:an't.
W ine or' CnrJiii ilof? not irri-
tate tho orrrans. Tiiera ia no pain
in tlio t.:i:at.'i':i.t. It is a eootbing
ton it; cf bculin;,' herbs, free from
strong and dnu.tic 'Jri,'.'s. It is
8ucec:rful iiecause it cures in a
natural wny.
Wine of Can!;i! can be bn-rh- ti from your ilrqA at ?1.0) abottle a:;il you c ts beiu this
treatment to lay Vv'iii you try it?
Ia rise rC'iiirli:'."-:;i'C!a- rtirt ?rt.!i.ris,
aurfi:r,, i,',r:p t;j':i,p'. .ms, T!it l.fheaAC 'isory ln;it., The (.'naivnuugaI'.wiicil Q Co., (,lmturji)Oi;:v. ii'tl.'i
STEVENS RIFLES' AND PISTOLS
ARE GUARANTEED TO Br
SAFE, CURABLE AND ACCURATE.
THE FAVORITE RIFLE)
I is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
where you hold it. Weight 4 pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 aud .32
Kim Fire.
pniCEi
No. 17, Plain Sights, . . $6.00
No. 18, Targe Sights, . . 8.50
Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing complex line
and containing valuable informaiici to I
shooters .
The J. Stevens Arms and Tool Co."
P. 0. Bo'. - l CHiCOPEE FALLS, MASS.
r VTho
il 3 I if Uf-i-it Watch
5at!a
Non-Magne- tic I
tvr ! i ... .1 r ki
Fully Guaranteed
For sale by
ALL JEWELERS
Illustrate! EaoKct
cu ieaue5t, tttocvlue
142 FANCYDIALS
1
Tns Ksw England0 i 3 Watch Co.
rur'.crtei m
Vi aicroury, bona.
Citlcea t
New York, Cbiceo,
V 'x" Sf ii FranclKo. j
IIFST FAR THE
BOWELS
hpnlthy mowmfnl of tht a rcKnlar,h',"i" e"ry dv. you-r- lit or will be. K. ep yourb'H (.iu-- well. F,r...ln the ijjimol 1
JSVVii;it. iii!t.t.rfc.-t- ol kfj.lag bowels
rleurauU fitiau i to lake
CANDY
,53 CSATHARTIO
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
ri.mit. I'.lntah'f.. 1'otMit. Tnst" 0oJ. PjOood
r bin. Wrllo tor fl"6 fiiliiple, booklet on
Ailiirxss
.rmiiNa itiiKiiT ftinsv, rnncor t tors.
XEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
ill
1 K 3.- - v't
close c inflection with al' trains toand" front Lake
Vaiiey, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Quickthne. Now ad oo.afirtble Ilncka nnd t'oMtliPs t.( Good
Stock.
FRED W. MISTER, Pr:p-ietor- .
B SV , S3 t'ri EK! m 0
Oar fee? returned if ?e fail. Any one sending sketch and description oi'
any invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning tho patent
ability of same. "How to oUain a patent " sent upon request. Patents
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Putents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in
Tun: Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consuiiadi
hv Manufacturers and Investors.
Bnd for sample copy FRE lit, Address,
ViGTOR EVANS & CO.,
(Patent Attorneys,)
wVMiU EO YEARS'
1 A f . Trade Marks
tV" ' i'.AS Designs
'ffl?v Copyrights &r.
Atitoiip pnnrtliiR n skel-- h and dfiscrlptlon may
qnleklr nsi'ertatn our opinion free whether aninvoiitloii is prohnblr pateniablo. Conimuni'a.
tionsstrirtlyooiifldi'iittHl. HANHR30K on Patent
sent tree, ttlile.it HKincy for c urine patentn.l'litentH takoit turoiibh Munn & Co. receive
sprrial notice, without chnrea, in tlte
Scientific Jlniericam
A handsomnly IDiiPtrittpil weekly. I nrcrestft any nclentiilo Journal. Terma, f3 ajeiirs fonr mnnths, Sold byall
MUNN & Co.36,BrMd"a New YorE
Braucb Office, 025 F St, Waaulugton, D, (,:,
